Dear Parents/Carers and children,

We are delighted to inform you that this year’s Red Nose Day is coming up, on Friday 18th March
2022. This is an exciting day for us to contribute towards Comic Relief. During the day pupils will
have the opportunity to take part in special activities

Whilst we are charging money for the activities throughout the day, you do not have to make a
contribution for your child to dress up or dress down (non-uniform). Each of the activities will cost
no more than 50p. The activities include:
The Cone Kick- the target is to kick a small red nose off a cone with a football. This activity will be led
by Clumber house captain and vice-captain (Finley A and Olivia M).
Cup Mix Up- a red nose is placed under a cup, the cups are then mixed up, Children have to pick up
the one which has the red nose underneath. This will be led by Wollaton’s house captain and vicecaptain (Sadie W and Olivia P).
The Treasure Hunt- this consists of 6 people in one group, with a 5-minute timer to find all 5 red
noses. This activity will be led by the Rufford house captain and vice-captain (Oliver S and Ashton F).
Nose in the Hole- the aim is to throw a red nose through the hole in the centre of a target. This
activity will be led by the Sherwood house captain and vice-captain (Ivy W and Thomas R).

If your child would rather not take part in the activities but still want to donate there will be a
donation bucket provided outside the classrooms. We really hope as many children as possible can
take part and enjoy the day.

Yours sincerely
The House Captains,
Finley A – Sadie W – Oliver S – Ivy W.

